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SIR GEORGE DAN-CER THANE, LL.D., Sc.D.,

F.R.C.S.,
Emiieritus Professor of Anatomy, University College, London.

SJR GEORGE THANE, botlh by reasoii of lenigthi aind inteiisity
ot service, m1ay justly be regar ded as the miiost whole-

hlmearted serv-ant of a sellool which hias nev-er lacked sons
wxlho placed the interest of the medical selool and hosipital
before all pe-isonial advancemenit.

GeoIrge Dancer Thlaiie was boIrn at Great Ber khamsted,Her1ts, on May 27th, 1850, an(d was the eldest soni of
G. D. Thane, M.D. He died at hom e, in Harrow, oni
J.anuarv 14th, as the result of gradual cardiac failure
(lii rin1g the last two m11onthis.. He entered lTniversitv
College in 1867, following such alumnii as H. Newell
Mtartiln, the foludleri- of Amiiericani physiology; John Williams,

obstetr ician ; Williami Gowvers,
lielirol(gist; Joh ii Tweedy

toptlialhnologist; Marcus Beck _
and Rickin an John G-odlee,
srl ( ueoIs. The entr y in the
.years iiimmilediately following
-bea.m1s namlaes whlich became
faiiiiliar as Henry Morris,
sugleon; Ray Lankester, bio-
log,i.st; Tionmtas Barlow, physi-
ciani; Alber t Edward Sliarpev-
Schiafer, phys-iologist. TIme late

Dawi-soni Williai,s Frederick
Mott, Victo-r Ho sley, Stanley
Boyd, aned Monitague Murr_ay
lad enrolle-d before 1874. This
xw.as a g'oodly conitmany. Thane' s

progress in. ainato)iny was sucli
that lhe w.-as appointed demiion-
strator by Pr-ofessor Vinier
l,lis in 1870, a year before
he qualified M.R.C.S. He

sL1cCeeded Ellis in 1877, at the
early aoe of 27, an(d continued
in the clhair of aniatomy until
1919, whlen, elected emeri-tus
p)rofessor, lie wIas succeeded by
the l)resenit holder, Professor

G. EClliot Smith. He was
kmiiglted in 1919 lairgely for
bis services as inspector ulnder
tbie Vivisectioni Act of 1876, as

well as for hlis services to Uni-
versity College.

Tlhiaie occupied a distin-
guished position amnong British.
anid Continental anatomists.

wvas oneo of the founder-s
4& the Anatomical Society of
Gieat Britaini anid Irelalnd,
amid becamiie president. He was a member of the French
and Gerimiian societies, anid foreign corresponding memiiber
of the Ainthropological Society of Pai is. The environmnent.
inito wliicli Tliane was thrust a's a youthful denionstrator
amid professor from 1870 to 1877 w'as am reniearkavble onie from
tlie poimit of -iew of tIme dexvelopament of Bi itish 1miedicine
an1d of British physiology in' particular.. T'lie quainrrels of
the aniatomnists amid surgeons aniomig themiiselVes on questions
of divisioni of labour, mino less thban tlle a.ntagoqiism betwxeeii
the anatomists and the College Coumicil, lhad- threatened to
wrieck the institutiomi sooni after its foundation in 1827.
lii 1837 Williiaini Sharpey as appoimited -professor of
anatomy and physiology, at a time heon Itichard Quain
hleld the clhair of practical aniatomy and served as surgeon
to tlhe hospital. Sharpey, wvith ti-emendlomms energy, com1-
imleniced a course in miiciroscopic aliatomy, amid re-edited the
liftli editioin of Jolies Quiaiii's Ainmatomiy, with Richard
Quain acis co-editor. He intr oduced into this book the
resmlits of his researel)es in microscopic annatomy and in
relatioln to bone in particular. He instituted a lectureship
in practical phyxsiology " witlh a view to suppmyilng medical
studenits with imnstruction in the use of time microscope in

examiniing the textures anid fluids of the bodies." Thus
the teacling of histology and iieurology was unideltaken
by t dedepartment of physiology, and the departmenlt of
anatomy was left w-ith no equipment beyond the cadaver,
anid sanlk to be the handmaid of surgery.

Tlhanie was placed in charge of a departmenit whicll liad
been obscured l)y the brillian-it energy of the school of
physiology under Sharpey, seconded by the nio less briilliant
Michiael -Foster and Burldoni-Saindelrsonl. The selool of
physiology not onily attracted workers like Schaifer, W. H.
,Gaskell, Gotch, Halliburton, Blenjamin. Moore, Leonard
Hill, a sequcnce which was destined to reacih maturity with
Bayliss and Starlinig, but also attracted from the hlospital
back to the physiological labor-atories such workers as
Sydney Ringer, Oliver, Rose Bradfordcl, Beevor, J. H.
Parsons, and Page May. The wave of enthusiasm for
physiologv at this time left miost departments of anatoniiy
sterile. Yet Timanio managed to provide the clinical and

p__athmological staff of the lhos-
pital with a successionl of younigmen trained to tink - ania-
toniically . His dmiiost-ators
iiitinclded Riekickan Godlee,
Silnock, Biltoii Pollard, Rose
wBadford,t Pecy leinin
Raymiond Johns-oni, Moweri
White, Geor-ge Blacker,- S. G.
SIattock, C. StonhaillT. W. P.
Lawrencee, Doniald Armiouir
Batty ShaNw Wilfi ed Trottei-
A.Mi. H. Gray, E. K. Maiotii,
aiand G. S. Hett.

Thiane was noatrscenidenital
an1atoiniist. He refuosed to pie-
tenid to be a morphologist or

.lfltsil. lfe physiologist. isls minid was
countent wi itli that concelption of

of itletaot +aiiatoi vwhtich satisfied Claude

Stllltotl f aatlilca knxBernar.

A Anatoniy is the basis neces-
sai y to all imedical investigation,
xlietimer thli'oretical or practical.
Anatomy in it-self is a sterile
scienace; its existenlce is juistified
only by the presence of living
men and animals, well and sick,
and by its own possible usefulness
to plysiology ad pathology.
Anatomy is the necessary founda-
tion of physiology, and niever can
we -become good physiologists if
we are not first deeply ver-sed in
anatomical studies and trainied in
aiiatomi',al dissectio'ns."
Poetic and phiilosophiical in-

trusio'ns' in'to the dom-iain of
lprecise and accuriate descrip-

__________________tive aniatomiy hie abhiorried,
anld lie scoffed at loose anialogy

or- fanitastic simiile. He distruLsted the statistical m-ethiod,
amidl mnaintainied that the hiighier miathematics xxwas but a formn
of intellectual shorthiand whiceh contributed niothinig to the
sumitotal of anatomical kniowledge.
As miost of Sharpey's conitributionis to aniatomly anid

histolo-gy were incorporated in. tIme various editionis of
Quiain's A natoiny,, so miost of Thane'S oilriginal observations
are iincor-poratedl in the nlin7th and tenith editionls of the
same book, with Sliarpey-Schafer as co-ed.itor. The tenth
editioni of " Quain '_ furniishies the hiighiest stanidard of
precise, niaked, and fin ally concentrated anlatomical truth.-
Thle br-evity is classical. There is niot a redundamit wixomd
or phriase. Here is nio. toleranice of "it is almnost
universally accepted,"; there is every reason " it is
safe to assumie " ; " it is temipting to suppose "1 ; "1 pr-obably
each " ; (C piresuniablv." On oime oc-casioni Tliatie said that,
" any fool is perfectly at liberty to assumeo anything lie
likes, but it is very mluch open to questioll wlhether it is
safe to assumlie anythiing wlheln conisideringi so intricato a
subject as the cenitral lnervous system." The illustrationis of
the bolnes of the skeleton.in the tenth edition of Quain's
Anatoaiiy, fromii draWillgs by- tiwQ of his denmonstrator;
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T. W. P. Lawrence and D. Guiu-n, are the most accurate
osteological drawings extant, and represenit the highest
standard of the woodcut in anatomical illustration.
Tlhane's draw-ings of the small bones have been widely
copied.
The influeence of Qttain's Anatomry is but inadequtately

appreciated. A definitive translation of the seventh
ecdition was published in German by Hoffmann in 1870.
The translation was an immediate success. Schwalbe, not
satisfied with translating the second volume, dealing in
particular iwith the nervous system, more than doubled
its- size by additions. The Hoffmann-Schwialbe translation
next se'rved as the basis of Rauber's Lehrbuch der
Anato-ic des Mensclhen and of Schwalbe's Neurologie der
Mescheln -with no reference to " Quiain." By 1920
elev-en edlitions of Rau-ber's Lehrbiich had appeared, mainly
under the editorship of Kopsch. The Rauber-Kopsch
Lehi rbuch lhas been re'peatedly triaiislated inito various
laniguaves. It is not withouit humoiur tlhat Rauber's
description of the nmuscles, translated from the "Quiain,"
slhould have beCen retranlslated into English as the basis
of miany textbooks of anatomy since 1889. The time is not
yet ripe for a candid history of these translations and
retranslations.

As- in-l the " Quiain," so in Ellis's Demonstrations of
Anatoainy, whieh Thane edited through many editions, in
brief articles to Nature, such as that " Oni the Brain of
the Gor-illa " (Decemiiber 14th, 1876), and in the various
commiiiiunications to the Proccedi-ngs of the Aniatomical
Society, the same precision, brevity, and careful usage of
wor-ds is seen. Thane, in his descriptive anatonical
writings, had as much preciston as the French anatomists,
as much thorouighness as the Germans, and a higher
standard of self-control amnd a stronger appreciation of
aniatomical truth thalni either.
As dlean of the Medical Facuilty and as member of the

College Committee Thane had a most intimate acquaint-
ance witli the students and the affairs of the College and
hospital. Differences between the department of aniatomy
and the College Council in 1828-30 had almost led to
the dissolution of the College. It is fitting to note that
the stroncg boond of friendship betwi-een Than-e and the
late Provost, Sir Gregory Foster, at tlle critical period at
the beginini1g of this century, did much to raise the
College to its presenit stanidard of efficiencv, anid led to
the suiccessful transfer of various departmlienits under a
special charter of January 1st, 1907, to a separate cor-
poration as the University College Hospital Medical School.
Thane's delighlt in the welfare, progress, and subsequent
history of the student was unequalled. From 1874 to 1914
he kept a detailed Students' Register, written in ai careful
hand, w-ith red ink for failures and purple inki fcr
successes. Tlhe perutsa,l of this register is the acme of
delighlt to one who loves naked history untarnished by
scissors and paste.
George Hancock, who was laboratory assistant to Thane

for twenity-nine Years, said: " I always remember the
professor as one wvho dominated all others, high and larw,
without bullying. He was a martinet in regard to rules
anid regulations. He was intolerant of smakilng, and made
ie take the names of eminent members of the staff when
he detected them smoking, while he was preparing for his
lecture in the theatre. Studenits wvere ord4rly in his
presence nlot from fear, buit from a real desire to stalnd
well in his sight. I was impressed by the frequency with
which he was consulted by such surgeons as Beck, Godlee,
Bilton Pollard, Johnston, Spencer, Blacker, anid others.
His meiiory for names and faces was uinequalled, and
I remember seeing him meet a former student who had
been abroad for twenity-five years. He greeted him by
niame oni sight. I have seeni maany sucll incidents. The
professo w-as very direct in speechl, aniid he once told a
student tllat the specimen which lie w*tas lhallnling roughly
was of mare use to medicinie than the studelit."

Sincee his retiremenit in 1919 Sir Geo ge Thane was
a frequienit visitor to ITniversity College, anid maittintained
hiis interest in the department which is now so well
endowed. For several years he briougrht with him, on
each Visit, two or three of his treasurled hooks anid pi-e-
sented them to the libraryv, thus takinga a tendere farewell

of each book, rather than sending a11 at once. His know-
ledge of the hiistory of alnatomy remiailned as wide, as

accurate, and as iunequlalled as ever, for he possessed an

extremely active mtemory. His pleasuire in the Dictionary
of National Biography and in the Oxford English
D)ictio nary was chlia acteristic. The history of botany
an(d the Iiistory of the Romiiani occupationi in;terested' him
greatly, and he was a keen field naturalist.
He welcomed the good fortune. which maide possible,

thlrongh the mutnificeiice of the Rockefeller Foundation,
the erection of the new Institute of Anatomy, in w-hich
histology, nieurology, and em-lbryology returned to the fold
of anatomny unider the guidance of Professors Elliot Smiti
and J. P. Hill. Thaine's frequent visits to tIme niew labora-
tories, his initerest in the Page May lneurological collection,
his appreciation of tIme developmnents in radiology and

anthropology, his frequent inquiries concerning the extent
of the liaison betw eeni the departmr-enit and time hospital'
showed to what an extent his miianily and eniergetic zeal

outlasted his years, as did his cordial and uindisguised
contempt of the fashionable quacker ies. To have beeni
the last of his demonstrators and curator of the anatomical
museum, to have had hiis kindly interest and p)aternial
affection in the last twelve years, has beeni ani education
in the art of being joyfully overbur-denied with (dluties.

H. A. H.

Sir George Thiane was buried at Hilhgate Cemetery
omi January 17th, after a miiemorial service held at St.
Paneras Church. At a meetiig- of the FacuIlty of
Medicine, held in the anatomiy tlheatre of Uniiversity
College, the Dean (Professor Drumnmond) read the follow-inig
resolution, which was supl)orted by Professor Elliot Smith,
F.R.&, Sir John Rose Bradford, P.R.C.P., F.R.S., and
Mr. Percy Flemming, F.R.C.S., who had both been closely
associated with Sir George as senior demonstrators of
anatomy.

" It is resolved that the Faculty of Medical Sciences places
on record its sense of the great loss the College has suffered
by the death of Sir George Thane, who for fortv-two vears
was professor of anatomy in, the College, and for ten years

emeritus professor. In the fulfilment of the duties of his
chair, as dean of the Faculty of Medical Sciences, and as a

membeP of the Collega C-ommittee for many years, he renidered
conspicuous services to the Faculty and to the College. His
wide- and exact knowledge of anatomy found luminous expres-
sior1 in the ninth and tenth editions of Quain's Text Book of
A natomy, which his predecessors in the chair of anatomy in
this College had created. At the time when it was first issuied
it was a new type of textbookof anatomy, more comprehensive
and exact than anything that had preceded it. It was copied
in Germany and in France, and soon became the recogiiized
type of book adopted in medical sclhools throulghout the world.
In Thane's hands it attained a still higher standard of precision
and lucidity, which made it the most reliable and comiipre-
hensive textbook of the subject wlich had ever been issued.
Into it Sir George put the wide knowledge lie had acquired
by original investigation am,d an amazing familiarity with
the literature of anatomy. His personal knowledge of
anatomists, both in this counitry arid abroad, and of their
activities, social as well as academic, w as as wonderful as his
knowledge of the literature. Even more surprisiIng was his
intimate acquaintance with the life-history of every student
who had worked under him. He maintained his interest by
keeping himself informed of the subsequent careers of all his
students. His memory of the personal details of the lives of
thousands of medical men and women was truly astounding.
By his death the College has lost a man, not onlv of wide
knowledge and genial humanity, hut one who was a liiik with
those who laid so truly and so well the fotundationis of the
Faculty of Medical Sciences, and who himUsflf conisoli-dated
their efforts by his loyal and devoted work."
In supporting this resolution Professor Elliot Smnith said:

By the death of Sir George Thane, within four miionitlhs
of the eightieth anniversary of his birth, EUTive-esitv- Collego
has lost a distinguislhed teaclher of anatomy who was asso-
ciated with the Collego for sixty-thiree vears, and (levoted.
pr-actically the wlhole of hiis life to its service. WAil-im a

student of mne(licine hie came under the influenice of Clorge
iner Ellis, w-ho *1- thel i)r ofessor of anatomy, anled bcf(i-,e

he hiad (completed his Ce.urse of tr ainiing uwas eleCtvd a

demionstrator of aniatomyii, before lie Mas 20 years of age.
He hel this position for seven years, anid in 1877 u-as

a-ppointed professor of anafoiny in succession to Ellis.

Thx ButmsuI MJLFDICAL JOURNAL
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After occupying the chair for forty-two years he was givell
the title of emereitus professor teni ycars ago oni hiis resigna-
tionl of tlhe professlrshlip. Ellis's conception of teaching
aniatomy was an insi&,tcnice uIpOnl tlle exact observation of
fact anid a clear and restrained expression of wlhat lie
exposed by dissection. It has beeni said of himi that lie
regalded ani interest in tlho subject as outsid-e tlle scope of
a teacher's aim.zs. Witliout sacrificinig aniv of the disciplinie
of precise observation aiid lucid exl)ression Tlhane made
the study of lhumiian anatomly a lhumiiane occupation, and
lie thirew into his teachlinig thie wlhole force of his persoii-
ality alnd bec--ame keenly interested in every individual
student. He mlade a practice of keeping a record of the
life-hiistory of every student who came unider his teaching,
antd lie followed uip this initerest after the students lha(d
left the department of aniatomv, so that he had iinprinlte(I
upon lhis memlorv a full recold of the life anid acllievemients
of every inidividual studenit. It was not miierely their
knowledge of anatomy or their academic achiievemenits that
interested him, buit tlheii social circumstances ani( every-
thlinig tlhat relate(d to them;' whiclh a)peale(l stlollgly to hiis
deel) feeling of humliianiity. Tlhanie wvas a maniai who lhad a
profounld kaiowledge of anatoniy, whlsieh le lhad acquired
by persistent observation and the study of literature. I-e
was niot merely acquainited witlh the writings of hiis con-
temporaries, but lie kinew every pronmincnt aniatomist per-
sonially alid iiitiiiatelv, aiid kine the circumstanices of their
social life and initerests as wvell as their aclhieveiiements.
Durinig the sixty year's of hiis activity he (levoted the best
energies of his life to Uniiversity College, and as he lia-d
a persora..l kinowledge of the miieni whio immediately preceded
him his life miiay be said to have beeni a livin3g linik
thiouglhout the whlole career of the Colleoe. But his work
is distinctive of the type of anatoiiy wlich grew up in
University College. Wiheni Tlhane becamiie associated with
Alleni Thomi-soni anld Schafer as editors of the niinthi edition
of Qutin's Arnatomly they said of WNVilliam Shiarpey, whloml
thley described as the distiniguishied aniatomiiist aiid Ilisto-
logi.,t, that he put his milost valuable original observations-
inlto the texture of the book wlhich they wereV revising. Sir
George Tliane also put into Qtain's A-natomy the rrcsults
of a lifetilime of original observation anid a kiiowledge of
tIme literature of aniatomiiy wvhichi in Iiis day was pr obably
unsurl;assed.

[Our portrait of Sir George Tliaine is reproduced, by permission
of tlie artist, florom thic painitiing by Professor Williaml ltotlielnstein.]

ALBERT MORTON MARTIN, M.B., B.S.,
Couisultii Surgeon, Royal Victolria Iifirmary,

Newcastle-upon-Tyne.
IT was onily last Septemiiber that Albert Martin, consulting
surgeon to the Royal Victoria Infirnary, Newcastle-
ul)on-Tyne, retire(l from the staff of tlhe Infirmary on
attainiilng the age limit of 60 year-s, after ani uniniterrupted
ser-ice of nearly forty years. Tlloiigh at thlat tiimie it
wais knlown that his health had not been very satisfactory,
nonie anticipated so suidden a curtailmilent of thle many
years of useful life wlhich all hoped lay before him. Just
after his retiremientlic was able to take part in the final
examination in clinical surglry, anid those of his colleagues
who m-net him after hlis slhort absence from his hospital
duties nioticed a marked restoration in health, as shown
by a return of the clleery optimism whiclh was so charac-
teristic of him. Unhappily it was otherwise ordained, and
on the last dav of 1929 a returni of bronlchitic trouble was
followed by cardiac failuie, which rapidly proved fatal.

Albert Morton Martin came of a Soutlh Slhields famnily,
but he was educated at the Royal Grammar School in
Newcastle and the Univelrsity of Durham CCollege of Medi-
cinie in the city. After graduatinig M.B., B.S.Durham
with honours in 1890, he acted for a short time as house-
surgeon in the Inghaimi Infirm-ary in his native town. At
the enid of this apl)oilntment lhe returned to the Newcastle
Infirmary as house-surgeon to the late Professor W. C.
Arnisoni, anid he served that inlstitution in one capacity or
aniother conitinuously anid faithfully fromii that time almost
to the day of his death. For twenty-nine years he had
been an lhonornry surgeon in charge of wards, and fQr a

short period lhe was also the surgeon in charge of the
then existin-g orthopacedic department. He acquired an
early interest in the surgery of bones, joilnts, and defori-ii-
ties, and throughout his professicinal life this branich
of work especially appealed to him. It may be said that
lie very largely developed anid perfected the surgery of the
semilOunar cartilages, not only in this district, but amonig
surgeons the world over, and thousanids of patienits-miners
and footballers for the most par-t-are gr-atefull witniesses
to his skill in this depart-
melnt, which he made pecu-i
liar'ly hlis owni. The cliniical
features of the vaiiouis formsn.
of inijury to the knee-joinlt
were sOO famniliar to-Ihim that
Iiis diagnosis was onily rarely
at fault. The simple trans-
verse incision whichl lie advo-
cated gave ani amiiple exposnre
in hiis lhand(Is, and lie was so
a(dept at this operation that
a (listinguislied visitor, lhim-
self ani orthp)paedic surgeon
of renown, characterized tlhI 3
proceeling as being almost as
simiiple as shelling peas! Tle
results weire remarkable and l1
were greatly appreciated by
the public, anid nio miliner in the counties of Noitliumbeilanid
and Dulhamii ever hesitates to accept aln operationi as the
method of treatment if " the cartilage " is at fault. Tllis
position is largely due to the work initiated and carried out
so successfully by Mr. Martin. Many visitors to his clinic
were surprised at the simiip'licity of his technique, and those
of siiiall experienice alid poor knowledge of surgical prin-
ciples looked upon his theatre arrangements as pelhaps old-
fasliioned. The reasoni why he persisted to the end of his
days in a telchnique whicli was largely antiseptic was because
it liad given himii such adniirable results and had enabled him
to o,)en the knee-joint so freely in so miiany hundreds of cases
almost without a faullt. Change he felt was unnecessary,
and not likely to bring any reward for the additional
responsibility thrown on the surgeon.
As so often happens, his work in hiis own specialty over-

shadowed hiis great capacity as a general surgeoii, for he
was most skilful, anid operations in his hands appeared
to be conducted with surpassing ease. The coifidence
of those about himn in his manipulative skill was illustrated
by a story of one of his students who, years ago, suggested
to Mr. Martin, then working in the out-patient depart-
miient, that a mass of acute inflammatory glands in the
groini might, perhaps, be successfully dealt with by tlle
operlation of excisionl. To this Mr. Martin replied that he
would not let anyolle dissect out his glands in tlle same
circumstances. Like a flash came the answer from the
student, " Perhaps not-but I would allow you to remove
miine.." His teaclhing was direct and common-sense, and
he endeavoured to fit his students for their life's work,
holdinig that the special branclhes were the more suited
for post-graduate stuidy. His classes in the out-patient
department, in the old days, were extremely popular, and
the writer can testify to their great practical value. The
same traditionis pervaded his bedside teaclhing, and served
generations of students in good stead. As a hospital officer
he was mllost regular in his attendance, and punctilious in
the performance of his duties. Since 1914 he had acted
as chairman of the honorary staff, and in that capacity he
was a regular attendant at the meetings of the House
Committee. Unhappily, lie wrote seldom, and it is sad to
think that hiis large experience bears so little record.
During the war he did yeoman service at the 1st Northern
General Hospital, witlh the rank of lieutenant-coloniel, and
after the aimistice he served on the staff of the orthopaedic
hospital as its senior surgeon, until it was nioved to other
quiarters ten years later.
He was always fond of the coulntry and the life of thle

oe#n, and he looked forward to spendinlg hlis retirenmeiit
among his farmer frienlds on his estate at Bing;fieldl, in thae
Hahhinlgton dlistrict of Northlumberland. He will indleed be
sadly muissed, for he possessed qualities for friendship and
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